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lllE UXDEKSHJN'KU UAVjS BEJsN A1M'0IN"1EL SOLE AGENTS FOB
th'juu bilKKDiu.iM Mini art unt? proparril to roci-iv- ntilors.

Tiit ureal laulnga to bu l.rlvvtl fiom the two of tin National Oank
KiJKKi'DKii ftr thoroughly cfiUliltctiril cud ceknowlctiged by Planters
km-rally- .

The laro unmoor of r'Uutote tiMitg tlitun in Mu- - United Status, Culm,
Argentine llyjiul'llc, IVrn, Auslr-tl- i untl nkuwhure, Iwnr itnus to tbe

cIjiiiii.
T2te iihd of tlio Siiiikuokk wry lugtly angmimu. tin-- quantity of cane

t'ie null can grittd (2."i to ilU), nl'. titu extraction of julco (0 to 12).
Jt fu a- gre.it srtfogiui.l, making km vn at oneo the prescui'o of Any

phxtM of ir(.u, iLnkfd mm or it.iy'liiu,; which woitnl In1 liable to ilamai"
In) mill. ml allowing ample tinm lu roiuove tmmu licforu damaging thn mill.

Tin-- rtiiiiKiiUKH It i'ry ntroux! ni:(lu, ami from ilm itumnrr of its opura-vio- n

it c.iio or tc.irs tlavt piocvK of w..d or 'run witbout oiUin tircftkitig tbe
HKKiiiiKH, miJ if iinyduti; brrnkH, it u diinjily xoiuu of tlio kuives or cuitnrR,
'hicb cau be quickly mid roplaced. Thu Hiikkuokk, m its
tamo iti(ticnto, tcara tbe aue into direil of varying lengtbs, pfrkctly open-m- g

it and allowing ibe mill (o ttiotoiigbly prern out thu J ulcus witboul re-
quiring tliu huiiiuiiru t'Xtra pouvi ai'titury to grind or cruuli lb whole
i'aui). Tla iiuuiiDKU npruads thu Hbridilud cane uniformly and evenly to
thu mill rolla, and dou away with tho ucci'Miity of uprcading the brtgasro by
band between tbe niilU, where rugrlnding to in use. No greater amount of
'joiler capacity in requirt--d u operato tbe Hiikkudbh than that wbicb wat
oiululunt for tbe mill, for thu o runcoiiB. We furuinb full working
drawings for tbe iimullatiou of our rinnKiii)KK, oiHlillng any wnnpHUiut

ui mu'cCK-Iull- y InnUll and Uil them.
Iu ordurmg tiliUKiiOKka from io, ptcne muud intiall sketch, nhowlug tbr

diamelor and width of tbe mill roll with which hXUkuuktt is to be connected,
alo the Hide (either right or left baud m you face tfco delivery aide of tbt
null;, upon which tbe mill utiginu it- looiiUil, alno thu height from tloor line
'o wotur ol front mill mil shaft, ud ditUnuo teutor tbiv otiaft to front em
.if plnle. I'bi'M. HHUKDliKUn are miiw iM'ing ucud by the liilo Hunat Oo

id Hawt Mill, Kohala, whuie ihuy arc giving great satirfaction.
fjtf Vtwam mid furiluir parliriiiUrt may be had by applying u

WM Q. IRWIN fe CO.. Ld..

IKI K'ttl)NK III

IMI'OHTEK AND UKALKH IN

FLOUR and FEED.

Prusb UaiilaruU Roll Butter and Island Batter
OT- - ALWAYS ON 0AN1) 3

ie fruoas Rccttived oj Every Siwmer froia San Franchw

tm Ad oiarrt tattlil.tlly kIWikI
li.titMl nd uai-Xr- d wltli onli.
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Daily

ANY 1'a.in TIIK OITY

Matnsl - 460
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Tinsmiths, PlarubtUR, Ktc!

and

Shredder.
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Satisfaotiuk GcAKmyta
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DAVLES,
Rigger k Stevedore,

WRBOKiOR,
KHTIMATKB AND CONTJtAOTH t

KINl'H OK WOHK

Will run reuulbrly between this port and
Walalua, Kawalhapal. Mokulela, Keawe

aii'i I'uulkl on the Island of Oahn.
if reif-li- t, apply to the Captain.

4k at olbw ot J. B. Walker
over biof-- Bank, rent. y.i7 tt

A. Medeiros fe

Merchant "K Tailors.

HimhI under ArlliiKOin Huuu

LatBSt Patterns in Suitings

PERFECT FIT OR NO SAL.

Ring Both
on

'C!,. .,... l .ri-- iOaKKilgO iUAUXCli30r
MinnJ ji tdiiliner's Killing Hhiip

)nn 't nfJ
1'OLI.Ot'K

I

fllplie imI (IliiPiiwunj
t'lucks. Watches and Jewelry Wsnt.rt
Old Oolil tt'ld Bllvwr Wanted I

ifr Prlcm Paid I Jt
114 Kinif Btruut, Corner of Abike.

impoiliiii Wbotc&ale if Retail

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Froah Goods by Calltornia Stoamor.

- IIOIJSK - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IsutNP Oanr.xs Sot.ioiTro jgtl 0T SATisrAOTKm Gcsant:ki

II. K. - HRO..
IMr05TiCU.i

Groceries, - Provisions - and - feed.
Mt .lit IUi-- f wt oj Kvry the Riii'u btmet Rump

"KK.sH OALIKiftrCIA PHODUOE - EY STKAMKK

All Unr fKitjiiiiiiv to mu ri. u
Chm or tu rov KHKr;.

Ui.pn Ompkms

KART Klitn

AHANA,

1
Merchant

333 XTo.-axn.-

SUITINGS

American Goods.

ami Kit

(Jlwiiiing tlomiring
luUJl 0. lit

PureiMilk
i

Delivered Twice

TO OK
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Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

"
Australia."
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Free -:- - Kindergartens
will oruN

On Moaiay, September 10th

At (t o'clcck a.m.. at Kiniiia Hall, corner
of Miiumu and Iterutnula iticir.

Minn llntmnli K. Kantii.au, n principal ol
rcvcrnl yam' oxiktIoiko In lh itolilen
(lule hMeKli-diTKnrO'i- I Hun rrnnciro
will have Mlivrvl-io- ii nl III- - noik hvr-- .

KliiilffKatln hours: mini Ho, ix rul- -

tlntit fnr.
A tmlnliiK ulass for Klmlerrarteiier-i- ,

with llirt--r af'rii(HHi .lin k cseti rtea,
will bo orrunlx-n- l by Mlp u, on
Tuesday. Kepuiiitr 1Mb. at '1 n'rlonic. In
tliMcU-iH.-xxii- ii at hiioiin l.

Tuition fort nltilliueiiiMl IIUimt imintli.
p.li'jjt!i.nt tor mliiiiKslori to tlio K mlrr-joirH'-

or triiltilui rlaen may be madttn
.n iHllieipsi, .mips rniinnn, or iu .'irr,
H.irili t r Pllinntial
.ary Honolulu Kim Klndcr);Hriiuik

Uil tl

Empire Saloon,
Horner Hirtsl ft Ruusbu 8lrt

OUOIOK OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

A

W)tT 'SHERKY
S3 Yeara Old

HJ. 1ST. REQUSw,
1UJ. MANAOKIt. lUin

Meroliants' Exoliange
B. I. 611 AW, Proprietor

Olioice Liquors

and Fine Beer
HKI.L TKLKPHONK 4U1.

Cor. King and Nuuanii Street, Honolulu

PACIFIC HOTEL
Corner KIiik A Nuuann Hi.

Rn. Woltss, till MannKr

Finest o! Wines k Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

rRKt TO rATBUHk.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyater Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnon !

VredoricksburK Boor I

Straight and Mixed Ditnks
Ot All Kinds and Heat Quality.

Bootbwest Corner Klag & Nnnaun Bts

H. JAOBEN.

I'UAOTIOAL - GUN-MAK- EH

I ok to Inform GportlnK Men snd th
Ouneinl l'uhliu that I am iruiaied to IU- -

pair ami r.iinovat every ueHrriprion of
Klrearme. uuns, nines anu ltevolvi'r
skillfully lllueliiKaiul Drown-
Inx doiii In an; nhMle. Klmiclam ork.

' tan art It KIO ittHAil i 1iiftt.ttii.ri. , wrt....itn ttt I w- ' .,w-....- - ,!tlH'led w.
wK. AiMie-- s

UNION HTHI5KT. HONOIIM.l)

JOHN T. BROWN,
Iiealttr III Hawaiian mid Kiiielmi I'iihIhum

btamiiH. P O. box III, Honolulu.

Highest prices given fur UiiupiiI und I'pimI

HuallMii Hinmps In uxilinugn for nllir
roimtrli. trom llrnUulUiH Hiinroval pl.eeln
Bheetx forrnrded to any parlul the ItlamN

I on application with town reference.
I V It lu etiiMtt tft ,imm1 hiiv ftfill4ntlim hv

j rsppoliitioHDU tUMm

DFFKVT FOR THK OHINEBK

OfBcinl Account of the Nnval Fight
Near Kung-Tn- o

Yokohama, August 12 Tim fol-

lowing is tbe official accoutit of tbo
tiavnl fight near FuiiK-Ino- , as given
out by tbo Jarminji'o Government:
On July 25th, at. 7 n. in., tlio Chiueso i

mrm-of-w- ar Tnao Kintiu was on its I

way from Taku to Uaz.iu, convoying ,

a transport with troops on board.
Two othor Cbinsp ini.of-var- , tbo i

Chi-Yiu- and tho Kunng-yi- , had
filso left Gtizau to meel this war
ship ami bur convoy. Just (lmn
threo Japane&o uiun-of-wn- r, tho Yo-shin-

Nauiwa and Akitsushima,
wbicb wore on their way to Jinron,
mot the two Chinese ships off Shio-paior- tt

island, near Fuiig-tao- .

Tliougb one of the Japanese men
of-w- had hoisted tlio Admiral's
flag, tbe Chinese not only neglected
to salute, but, making preparations
for a battle, made a hostile display
toward tin Japanese. The soa being
narrow, the Jnpaueso men of war
changed their course and went sea
ward. Whoti the Japanese and Chi
nese ships dron near to each other
tbe latter begau to firo. Tbo Japa-
nese responded. A sharp battle took
place which lasted about an hour
and twotity minutes. The Chinese,
taking to UIght, weio pursued anil
fired upon. Tho Chi tion fled to
ward Chili bay, while the ICvatig-Y- t
tnado off at a considerably reduced
speed for the shallow waters off the
Eastern coast.

"At this moment two steamers
came into sight. On nearer approach
they were found to be the Chinese
man-of-w- Tnao Ki'ing and a Chi-
nese transport carrying tbo British
flag. The Yoshiuo had gouoiu pur-
suit of the Chi-Yue- n, but as the lat
ter was in shallow water it was con-
sidered unwise to follow her and tho
Yosbino returned from the pursuit.
Hut when she came back to tho
sceno of battle tbe Akitsushima had
already captured thoThao Kiang."

The Tsao-Kiau- which was cap-
tured by the Japanese, is a compo-
site cruiser of the uorthern squad-
ron, with 2300 tons displacement
and 2800 actual horse-powe- r, ilor
length is Zl'J feet S inche, her beam

feet 5 iuehes. She was launched
1BKJ. Her speed is fifteen knots

and she carries 100 tons of coal. She
has throe Itrupp and eleven Ilotch-kis- s

gnus, four four-pounde- and
four torpedo dischargers.

After her capture she was con
verted into a Japanese war ship.

Morning and Evening Star.
Men, women and children will en-

joy the Morning and Evening Htiir
drinks. For their plcasmil lluvor mid
toothing ellicl generally, the Indies,
whoo delii'iile systeuiB ropiire u
bitvenigu tli.it will net gently mid be
entirely mfe under all coiiilitions, are
(iilhiiiiiitit' In ihelr pml-- o of .Morn-
ing untl Evening Slut, mid the men
prefer them to all other drink?

they ure uiorebeiiclicinl in their
Hi etc. They do not iiileiferu with

bti-lii- cr or plcupiiru mid are entirely
free fiom .ill iiijllilulih or
fiiIiMiiiu-cp- . Win u the bliMid in im-

pure or the floni.ii'h weak, the Even-
ing Star o.i ii he drunk to udv.iiituge,
.mil inviilitlh will Hud relkf from it.
In the prodiietiiiii of thc-- u ilrlnkr thu
ll.iwitiiun Ibhindi. luxe been enrii'lieil
with I In. only pi i ft it buetugcs
known. Tlu puce per do.wi Ip fiUc,
delivered to all prntoof the city free.

N. HllhllAM,
Mill. Tol. :1 1 IK'tliol etn-o- i

A. M. Ilailey, a well known citizen
of Eugeue, Oregon, says bis wife has
for yearn been troubled with chro-
nic (liurrhma in (I used many route-die- t

with little relief until sue tried
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea lleiucdy, which has cured
her sound and well. Uito it n trial
and you will be surprised at tho
prompt relief it nfl inls. '2? and f0
cent bottles for by nil dealers.
IJ'Misou, Smith .v Co, Agents for the
Hawaiian

A Strong Horse
is Tiir. ucsirLT or uhino
noon iKt:i)

A F KISS II SUPPLY

Hay and Grain
Just Arrheil t--r "8. (1. Wilder."

CALL AND SKK U8.

CALIFORNIA PEED GO.

Queen Nnimiiu Hu

Both Tklkpiiovks 121.

"Slock Chief," 13444l
Height, IG.2 Weight, 1,300.

block I'lil'l. IHIII; hv Btiieklur Chief,
A) hi; hv Clnrk Chief, bt), by Miunlirltio
'll'cf II; hv Amu brlliii I'ti'lii:it-- by

.Miiiub ino by Imported Mei-i'i- i or; httetk
Chiel'Hiiiuii It I) ill bv Amur H'Mj; U

:il hy Aliixuuilurs Ab'U lull, l.i; by
Hiiliihlehiiiloi, 111; by Abil Huh, I, by
Mnii h llinliv inHirtll Mexieiigor. "l.iko
llegiim I.Ike " llreud In the bnt.

Torni3 Cash. Feu S23.00.
xtjv. Kurlher liifuriiinlloii can be d

from
A. It. HOWAT, 1). V. H.,

lOlii tf-'i- 'l tl 'M King Htreut.

"DAI NIPPON'LDCOL -- :

8otl Street (Arlington Block)

lust Kwelred another InToIre ol

Japanese Pane; Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
- rOKTRISlRfl

Dress Goods!
t lain ami Figured Bilk and Urai.

MORNING GOWNS 5jfiSSd
t'lsln Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cushions,
Embroidered 811k Tea Coale
Table Covers. Bed Covers.
Silk Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
Balsd Bowls, Hun-bo- n Dishes,
Pint, Rto., KM., Kta.

Smoking Jackets!
Hllk and Cotton Halamaa.

JiPAHBSB SCEBBHS1
Knits, elegant Lamp Shades,

Bamboo Canes, Lunch Baskets,
Bamboo Valises, Japanese Tray.

Kuj Ktc., ttlo., Ktn

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco. Proprietress.

Am
". ir i-i ii uaSk - s

N WMJif Sr TOM AN. jh
' JiW- -

Wholesale Retail.

Kill. I, 1,1 NB OP

Japanese'.1 Goods 1

Sill and Cotton Dress Goods,

Ktr., Ktn.. Kta. Ktt

Silk Liuuu and Crape Shirts

-- OK t'OMl'LICTB HTOCK --

Made by Yauiatoya of Yokohama.

When rou are In need of inr line
ot Jatmnepe (londs. give nt flrst If and
pave nolni all around town.

ITOHAN,
aoa JTort xxaeur Caatsxxt. Koxm

Estate of P. 8. Pritt, Deceased.

Notre of Sale of Real Estate.

TO AN OltDKIt OK THKIK'HiSUANT lleiirv K. Uoop'ir. tieuoiiit
JiiiIki' of ibu Cln tilt Court of tuu Klmt Cir-
cuit, Itopubllo of Hawaii, In tho matter nf
the kktutu ol K. H. Pratt, itccvaacd, mriilo
and (tiilervduu thu llltluluyol h'eiituinber,
lui, tin uintcrplt--i vd, a Cotumlieiioiier a-- ol

fur tlmt mrHiu by said order uf
mid Circuit JiiiIku, will ii nt (uihllo auc-Ho- n,

to the hl:hi't curiuln teal
entjioof tlio euM K. H Pratt, deceased,
iten"rlhui as follows:

Tliu iiremlpes nt Walklkl. Honolulu,
OhIiii, ili"icii'd In tho folluiiit ilceila. re-

cur ed Iu tlu Hawaiian Iteglr'try of
viz l Duel from K. II Allen to

K ri l'rtt dated June A, iH73, recorded in
Honk .17, imnii '..'.: ami Jill I'ctil irniu 11.
Ull-- x to K. ti. I'ratt dntixl March 30, lt7H,
recur led In Hook SI, ayv 'JJt uud 'J)U.

The pnl will inkepsveat thu front door
of lliu Judiciary llulfilliiit, Iu Honolulu, at
noon on 1'UI.mDAY, theOili Hay of I'cto-1- m

r, IKI I. Upset prli'v, $1.1,000. Terms
CtiKli. lu U. 8. uold coin. Sale subject to
coiillrmiitlon by the said Circuit Court.
Dccdv nt uxpcntit) of jiuruh per

l'or further Infuriimtlo" unnulre of the
umlurdli;iied at tbo Judiciary llulldliiK In
Honolulu.

I).itcd Honolulu, bciit. lit, t8!M
HKNHY HMirit.

UVWw Commlmilouer.

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sale I

fcb COLUMBIA"
Used but little. As good ax new. Bold on

account ot owner leaving the conntry.

Call or addre.

Hotiolnlti Cyolery.
1101-- tl 107 King Street.

In the Circuit Court of tho Firat
Circuit, Hawaiian Islands

IN THE MATTKIt OK THE ESTATE
of M. It. Coi.iiunN, of Honolulu, a

lUnkrupt,
Creditors of the said bankrupt nre here-

by untillud to come In ami prove their
debtH before thu Ircult Court uf the Klrnt
Circuit, In thu Courtroini of this Court, at
Honolulu, Oiiliu, on Kit I DAY, the '.'ht
cluy of heptoiuhur. IbUI, butoen the hours
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon and noon of
the bald day, and elect an Assignee or
Aoklgiiecs of the ealit bankrupt's estate.

by the Court:
li'l7-- .t GEO. I.U0AB, Clerk.

Copartnership Notice.

NOTICE 18 HKItKDV Q1VBN THAT.
llrm of tile. lUuUirclKinii, Hop

Wo ('"nit of llon(.'tonn hiu one slut u
I'll U Wing Man Iiiib nun shitre, I'nug Kuug
has no sluire; alno that Pung Kong U

to k!"H ill" llrm iiume iu hiihlnts
traiihie tlout In t nit for any outHldo Iiiih.
nui tun. coniitcleil with tliu II in Any
iiiiriuiT giving nrcillt wil ho ru.pomiblu
for thu umoiiiit of the d ht

BAM WO CO..
lias -- It" Minium Mnr-t- ,

NOTICE.

1 WILL NOT UK iIK8I'0.HI1ILK KOIl
any bills emitraiited by my mn, Loulu

tinker; nuithur i luauthuiliuil to wullicl
muliuy or receipt bllhi for inn.

MKB. blNtlK.lt,
King street.

Honolulu, Hept. 4, 1801. n;n jw

IS THE

BEST
a PAINT

OIL!
Save Half the Amount of Tour Oil

Bill Through Bavinjr in Pigment.

Every painter should use Lucol, in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

t. Locol Is more dumMe than Linseed
no.

i. Locol is more economical than Lin- -

seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUOOL 19 MOltE
DUHABLE.

Six years of actual uo iu exterior
houso painting in Culilornia (tbe
most trying climate for paints), iu
tbo burning bent of th Arizona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, und on
the Atlantic const, have fully and
practically shown thai Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tbo same
conditions. Alt the acid works iu
Hun Francisco havo discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucot..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
ure destroyed in a, few minutes; the
Lucol paints ure practically unattcct-cd- .

l'KOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in one pint of Lucol, and the same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads us far as and covers
much belter than tho Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with tlio
Linseed paint you havo to use 2) lbs.
of white lend to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means u saving of J lb. of
paste lend to each pint of Lucol used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
first cost of the Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

IN .U. RUN (SCO
i

Agents for tbe Hawaiian Island

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I IIAVK JU8T KKCKIVKI)

LAItOK A8f.OHT.MKNT OK .

Fino Suitings,
Elogant Puttonis,

and Latest Sty I es.

TIIEHK'aiKWS WILL UK SOLI) IN

ANY QUANTITY KltOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Salt I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!

L. B. KERK, - Imi'oiitku,
QUKKN STKEET.

CLEAUANOE SALE OF

Clocks, Watches and Jewel?; !

rpHE KNTIHE BroOK OK 0L00K8,
JL Aatehen end Jew-lr- ' f tbo under- -

viirned will be dliiio-e- d of ut Ices never
before dreamed of.

O. HOCK OHOW,
King titreiit.

NOTICE.

V LL PEHHONB WHO HAVE
i Watches or Clu.-k- s In my posicHiluii
for repairs aro hereby not.uVd to call and
gottliom within one month 'rum thladate,
otheiwlno thev will b kold

tW AH bills against C. Hock Chow
will bo puld 011 tut ion; and tliosit
who are imUbted tohliusro reipustiul to
coiiiH and pay thu aiiKaiuis of iheir bibs,

llM'-'-w 0. HOOK OHOW.

ASSIGNEES-:-SAL- E I

The Entire Stock
OK

WEN NEK & CO.
WILL HE hOLI)

Regardless of Cost.
Il.'ll-t- l

For Local Niwn
Fitly prcMHitutl

Tuko tho
Bulletin
Wvflry timn.

t.v - ' & IW3F

HOMES

At

PEARL CITY

FraACCO-- fSJ?rv
v?2?ia5Jswk

WtTTJtr!fA ?5tfR f vdtiW.'.l. J fVU
v.ny3.; yrxtai tann

Ttarc

(laliii liaihvay k Laud

)KKKU.s THK I'UKI.IC

Another Great Opportnnitj

To Sneurw Homo In Unn of the Host

UMllKhtful LockIIUm to b

Found (o tbe Paradle

nf the KanlHc

As a healthy resort Hearl tllty has
already established an enviable repntatlon.
Many Rood cltlsens In this community
have experienced the wonderful effect pro-

duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give ftraleful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost

gained from severe and long d

attacks of asthma. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of I'earl City
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE

And can be increased to meet the needs ut
a population txpial to the largest city In

the world.

Psor. A. II. Lyon of Oahu College Is

our authority for stating that the water
Ktlpply Is tbe tiiret yet discovered In this
country.

Special lDdiicumeni& to Early Settlers:

For ninety days from date r will Mill

LOTS ON SPECIAL TEltMH favorable to
bona-tld- e settlers. Kor a term ol three
months from date, lumber and all build-

ing materials will b --.applied, and deliver-

ed at Pearl City at much lower price than
ever before obtained.

For further rtlcular, call at Oils otttee
or on any of the lumber dealers In this
city. Those who now own lots as well a
those who propose to become residents ol
that growing city, will do well to embrace
tills opportunity. Thoe who avail them-elvt-- s

of tbls offer, within the time named,
will lie entitled to. ahd will receive tbe
following benetltst

For a term of ten yearn, this Company
will carry such renldeuts and their families
from I'earl City to Honolulu In the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In the
evening leaving Honolulu station little
after ttve o'clock I, for ten cents each way,
a rate less than one cent per mile. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
during the day or ulght will be lt cents
per tulle first cIshs, and 1 cent per mile
second class.

A good school l about to be opened In
the Peninsula, In the flue, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-hous-

Resident living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl City station and
those having homes on the Penlusula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular tialus
between Pearl City stations to aud from
the Peninsula.

Those who wint to continue to send their
children to schools In Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular traius to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend
ing school, at live cents each way for each
pupil. This is equal to lit to 31 miles ride
tor ten cenU.

Equal inducements for those desiring to
neuure homes in thin country have never
before been otlered to the public.

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the price ot all their un-

sold laud in that locality.

Should a clearauce sale be made to a
syndicate, no opportunity like the present
would again occur fur the piirubaii of
homes at I'earl City,

"A Word to the Wise is

Sntlicient"

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

li K. DU.l.lNt.HA.M,

UKNUItAI. MANAOKH.


